
PenicillinGPotassium
for Injection, USP
To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effectiveness of
PenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection, USPandotherantibacterial drugs, PenicillinGPotas-
siumfor Injection, USPshouldbeusedonly to treat infections that areprovenor strongly
suspectedtobecausedbybacteria.

DESCRIPTION
PenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection, USPisanatural penicillin. PenicillinGPotassiumfor
Injection,USPisasterile, pyrogen-freepowder for reconstitution. PenicillinGPotassium
for Injection,USPisanantibacterial agent for intramuscular, continuousintravenousdrip,
intrapleural or other local infusion, and intrathecal administration. Chemically, Penicillin
GPotassiumfor Injection, USP is monopotassium(2S,5R,6R) -3,3- dimethyl-7- oxo-6-
(2-phenylacetamido) -4-thia-1- azabicyclo(3.2.0) heptane-2-carboxylate. It hasamolec-
ular weight of 372.48andthefollowingstructural formula:

PenicillinGpotassiumisacolorlessor whitecrystal, or awhitecrystallinepowder which
isodorless, orpracticallyso, andmoderatelyhygroscopic. PenicillinGpotassiumisvery
soluble in water. The pHof the reconstituted product is between 6.0-8.5. Penicillin G
potassiumisbufferedwithsodiumcitrate toanoptimumpH.
Penicillin G Potassiumfor Injection, USP is supplied in vials equivalent to 1,000,000
units (1millionunits), 5,000,000units (5millionunits), for intramuscular and intravenous
useor 20,000,000units (20millionunits), for intravenoususeonly, of penicillinGas the
potassiumsalt. Eachmillionunits contains approximately 6.9milligrams of sodium(0.3
mEq) and65.8milligramsof potassium(1.68mEq).

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
AqueouspenicillinGis rapidlyabsorbedfollowingboth intramuscular andsubcutaneous
injection. Initial blood levels following parenteral administration are high but transient.
Penicillins bind to serumproteins, mainly albumin. Therapeutic levels of the penicillins
areeasilyachievedundernormal circumstancesinextracellular fluidandmostotherbody
tissues. Penicillins aredistributed invaryingdegrees intopleural, pericardial, peritoneal,
ascitic, synovial, and interstitial fluids. Penicillinsareexcreted inbreast milk. Penetration
into the cerebrospinal fluid, eyes, and prostate is poor. Penicillins are rapidly excreted
in the urine by glomerular filtration and active tubular secretion, primarily as unchanged
drug. Approximately 60 percent of the total dose of 300,000 units is excreted in the
urine within this 5-hour period. For this reason, high and frequent doses are required
to maintain the elevated serumlevels desirable in treating certain severe infections in
individualswithnormal kidneyfunction. Inneonatesandyounginfants, andinindividuals
with impairedkidney function, excretion isconsiderablydelayed.
After an intravenous infusion of penicillin G, peak serumconcentrations are attained
immediately after completion of the infusion. In a study of ten patients administered a
single5millionunitdoseofpenicillinGintravenouslyover3to5minutes, themeanserum
concentrationswere400mcg/mL, 273mcg/mLand3mcg/mLat 5to6minutes, 10min-
utesand4hoursafter completionof the injection, respectively. Inaseparatestudy, five
healthyadultswereadministeredonemillionunitsof penicillinGintravenously, either as
abolusover4minutesorasaninfusionover60minutes. Themeanserumconcentration
eight minutesafter completionof theboluswas45mcg/mLandeight minutesafter com-
pletionof the infusionwas14.4mcg/mL. Themeanβ-phaseserumhalf-lifeof penicillin
Gadministeredbytheintravenousrouteintenpatientswithnormal renal functionwas42
minutes, witharangeof 31to50minutes.
The clearance of penicillin Gin normal individuals is predominantly via the kidney. The
renal clearance, which is extremely rapid, is the result of glomerular filtration and active
tubular transport, with the latter routepredominating. Urinary recovery is reported tobe
58to85%of theadministereddose. Renal clearanceofpenicillinisdelayedinpremature
infants, neonatesand in theelderlyduetodecreasedrenal function. Theserumhalf-life
of penicillinGcorrelates inverselywithageandclearanceof creatinineandranges from
3.2hours in infants0 to6daysof ageto1.4hours in infants14daysof ageor older.
Nonrenal clearanceincludeshepaticmetabolismand, toalesserextent,biliaryexcretion.
The latter routesbecomemore important with renal impairment.
Probenecid blocks the renal tubular secretion of penicillin. Therefore, the concurrent
administration of probenecid prolongs the elimination of penicillin Gand, consequently,
increases theserumconcentrations.
PenicillinGis distributed tomost areas of thebody including lung, liver, kidney, muscle,
bone and placenta. In the presence of inflammation, levels of penicillin in abscesses,
middleear, pleural, peritoneal andsynovial fluidsaresufficient toinhibit most susceptible
bacteria. Penetration into the eye, brain, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) or prostate is poor
in the absence of inflammation. With inflamed meninges, the penetration of penicillin
Ginto the CSF improves, such that the CSF/serumratio is 2 to 6%. Inflammation also
enhancesitspenetrationintothepericardial fluid. PenicillinGisactivelysecretedintothe
bileresultinginlevelsat least10timesthoseachievedsimultaneouslyinserum. Penicillin
Gpenetratespoorly intohumanpolymorphonuclear leukocytes.
In the presence of impaired renal function, theβ-phase serumhalf-life of penicillin Gis
prolonged. β-phase serumhalf-lives of one to two hours were observed in azotemic
patients with serumcreatinine clearance concentrations <3 mg/100 mL and ranged as
high as 20 hours in anuric patients. A linear relationship, including the lowest range of
renal function, is found between the serumelimination rate constant and renal function
asmeasuredbycreatinineclearance.
Inpatientswithalteredrenal function, thepresenceof hepatic insufficiency further alters
the elimination of penicillin G. In one study, the serumhalf-lives in two anuric patients
(excreting <400 mL urine /day) were 7.2 and 10.1 hours. A totally anuric patient with
terminal hepatic cirrhosis had a penicillin half-life of 30.5 hours, while another patient
with anuria and liver disease had a serumhalf-life of 16.4 hours. The dosage of the
penicillin Gshould be reduced in patients with severe renal impairment, with additional
modifications when hepatic disease accompanies the renal impairment. Hemodialysis
hasbeenshowntoreducepenicillinGserumlevels.

Microbiology
Penicillin G is bactericidal against penicillin-susceptible microorganisms during the
stage of active multiplication. It acts through the inhibition of biosynthesis of cell-wall
peptidoglycan rendering the cell wall osmotically unstable. It is not active against the
penicillinase-producing bacteria, which include many strains of staphylococci or against
organisms resistant to beta-lactams because of alterations in the penicillin-binding pro-
teins, such as methicillin-resistant staphylococci. Penicillin G is highly active in vitro
against streptococci (groupsA, B, C, G, H, L, andM) andNeisseriameningitidis.
Other organisms susceptible in vitro to penicillin G are Neisseria gonorrhoeae,
Corynebacterium diphtheriae, Bacillus anthracis, clostridia, Actinomyces species,
Spirillumminus, Streptobacillus moniliformis, Listeria monocytogenes, and leptospira;
Treponema pallidum is extremely susceptible. Some species of gram-negative bacilli
were previously considered susceptible to very high intravenous doses of penicillin G
(up to 80 million units/day) including some strains of Escherichia coli, Proteus mirabi-
lis, salmonella, shigella, Enterobacter aerogenes (formerly Aerobacter aerogenes) and
Alcaligenes faecalis. PenicillinGis no longer consideredadrugof choice for infections
causedby theseorganisms.
SusceptibilityTesting
For specific information regarding susceptibility test interpretive criteria and associated
test methodsandqualitycontrol standards recognizedbyFDAfor thisdrug, pleasesee:
https://www.fda.gov/STIC.

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Therapy:PenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection,USPisindicatedinthetreatmentofserious
infections causedby susceptiblestrains of thedesignatedmicroorganisms in thecondi-
tions listed below. Appropriate culture and susceptibility tests should be done before
treatment in order to isolate and identify organisms causing infection and to determine
their susceptibility topenicillinG.
TherapywithPenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection, USPmaybe initiatedbefore resultsof
such tests are known when there is reason to believe the infection may involve any of
the organisms listed below; however, once these results become available, appropriate
therapyshouldbecontinued.

Clinical Indication InfectingOrganism

Septicemia, empyema, pneumonia,
pericarditis, endocarditis, meningitis

Streptococcuspyogenes (groupA
β-hemolytic streptococcus), other
β-hemolytic streptococci including
groupsC,H,G,LandM, Streptococcus
pneumoniaeandStaphylococcus
species (non-penicillinaseproducing
strains)

Anthrax Bacillusanthracis

Actinomycosis (cervico-facial disease
and thoracicandabdominal disease)

Actinomyces israelii

Botulism(adjunctive therapy to
antitoxin), gasgangrene, and tetanus
(adjunctive therapy tohumantetanus
immuneglobulin)

Clostridiumspecies

Diphtheria (adjunctive therapy to
antitoxinandpreventionof thecarrier
state)

Corynebacteriumdiphtheriae

Erysipelothrixendocarditis Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae

Fusospirochetosis (severe infections
of theoropharynx [Vincent’s], lower
respiratory tract andgenital area)

Fusobacteriumspeciesand
spirochetes

Listeria infections includingmeningitis
andendocarditis

Listeriamonocytogenes

Pasteurella infections including
bacteremiaandmeningitis

Pasteurellamultocida

Haverhill fever Streptobacillusmoniliformis

Rat bite fever Spirillumminusor Streptobacillus
moniliformis

Disseminatedgonococcal infections Neisseriagonorrhoeae
(penicillin-susceptible)

Syphilis (congenital andneurosyphilis) Treponemapallidum

Meningococcal meningitisand / or
septicemia

Neisseriameningitidis

Gram-negativebacillary infections
(bacteremias)
Penicillin Gis not the drug of choice
in the treatment of gram-negative
bacillary infections.

Gram-negative bacillary organisms (i.e.
Enterobacteriaceae)

To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effectiveness
of Penicillin GPotassiumfor Injection, USP and other antibacterial drugs, Penicillin G
Potassiumfor Injection, USPshould be used only to treat infections that are proven or
stronglysuspectedtobecausedbysusceptiblebacteria. Whencultureandsusceptibility
informationareavailable, theyshouldbeconsidered inselectingor modifyingantibacte-
rial therapy. In theabsenceof suchdata, local epidemiology andsusceptibility patterns
maycontribute to theempiricselectionof therapy.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Ahistoryofahypersensitivity(anaphylactic) reactiontoanypenicillinisacontraindication.

WARNINGS
SERIOUS AND OCCASIONALLY FATAL HYPERSENSITIVITY (anaphylactic)
REACTIONS HAVE BEEN REPORTED IN PATIENTS ON PENICILLIN THERAPY.
THESE REACTIONS ARE MORE LIKELY TO OCCUR IN INDIVIDUALS WITH
A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN HYPERSENSITIVITY AND/OR A HISTORY OF
SENSITIVITY TO MULTIPLE ALLERGENS. THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF
INDIVIDUALS WITHA HISTORY OF PENICILLINHYPERSENSITIVITY WHOHAVE
EXPERIENCEDSEVEREREACTIONSWHENTREATEDWITHCEPHALOSPORINS.
BEFOREINITIATINGTHERAPYWITHPENICILLING, CAREFUL INQUIRYSHOULD
BE MADE CONCERNING PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLINS, CEPHALOSPORINS, OR OTHER ALLERGENS. IF AN ALLERGIC
REACTION OCCURS, PENICILLIN G SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED AND
APPROPRIATE THERAPY INSTITUTED. SERIOUS ANAPHYLACTICREACTIONS
REQUIRE IMMEDIATE EMERGENCY TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE.
OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUSSTEROIDS, ANDAIRWAYMANAGEMENT, INCLUDING
INTUBATION, SHOULDALSOBEADMINISTEREDASINDICATED.
Clostridiumdifficileassociateddiarrhea(CDAD) hasbeenreportedwithuseof nearlyall
antibacterial agents, includingPenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection, USP, andmay range
in severity frommild diarrhea to fatal colitis. Treatment with antibacterial agents alters
thenormal floraof thecolon leadingtoovergrowthof C. difficile.
C. difficile produces toxins A and B which contribute to the development of CDAD.
Hypertoxin producing strains of C. difficile cause increased morbidity and mortality, as
these infections can be refractory to antimicrobial therapy and may require colectomy.
CDADmust be considered in all patients who present with diarrhea following antibiotic
use. Careful medical history is necessary sinceCDADhas beenreported tooccur over
twomonthsafter theadministrationof antibacterial agents.
If CDADissuspectedorconfirmed, ongoingantibioticusenot directedagainst C. difficile
may need to be discontinued. Appropriate fluid and electrolyte management, protein
supplementation, antibiotic treatment of C. difficile, and surgical evaluation should be
institutedasclinically indicated.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Penicillin should be used with caution in individuals with histories of significant aller-
gies and/or asthma (see WARNINGS). Whenever allergic reactions occur, penicillin
should be withdrawn unless, in the opinion of the physician, the condition being treated
is life-threatening and amenable only to penicillin therapy. Penicillin GPotassiumfor
Injection, USPby the intravenous route inhighdoses (above10millionunits) shouldbe
administeredslowlybecauseof thepotential adverseeffectsofelectrolyteimbalancefrom
thepotassiumcontentof thepenicillin. PenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection,USPcontains
approximately6.9milligramsofsodium(0.3mEq)and65.8milligramsofpotassium(1.68
mEq) per millionunits of penicillinG. Theuseof antibiotics may promoteovergrowthof
nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi. Indwelling intravenous catheters encourage
superinfections. Should superinfection occur, appropriate measures should be taken.
Whenindicated, incisionanddrainageor other surgical proceduresshouldbeperformed
inconjunctionwithantibiotic therapy.
PrescribingPenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection,USPintheabsenceofaprovenorstrong-
lysuspectedbacterial infectionoraprophylactic indicationisunlikelytoprovidebenefit to
thepatient and increases theriskof thedevelopment of drug-resistant bacteria.
IntramuscularTherapy
Care should be taken to avoid intravenous or accidental intraarterial administration, or
injection intoor near major peripheral nervesor bloodvessels, sincesuch injectionsmay
produce neurovascular damage. Particular care should be taken with IV administration
becauseof thepossibilityof thrombophlebitis.
InformationforPatients
Patientsshouldbecounseledthatantibacterial drugsincludingPenicillinGPotassiumfor
Injection, USPshould only be used to treat bacterial infections. They do not treat viral
infections (e.g., the common cold). When Penicillin GPotassiumfor Injection, USP is
prescribedtotreatabacterial infection,patientsshouldbetoldthatalthoughit iscommon
to feel better early in the course of therapy, the medication should be taken exactly as
directed. Skippingdosesor not completing the full courseof therapymay: (1) decrease
theeffectivenessof theimmediatetreatment and(2) increasethelikelihoodthat bacteria
will develop resistance and will not be treatable by Penicillin GPotassiumfor Injection,
USPor other antibacterial drugs in thefuture.
Diarrhea is a common problemcaused by antibiotics which usually ends when the anti-
biotic is discontinued. Sometimes after starting treatment with antibiotics, patients can
develop watery and bloody stools (with or without stomach cramps and fever) even as
lateastwoormoremonthsafterhavingtakenthelastdoseof theantibiotic. If thisoccurs,
patientsshouldcontact their physicianassoonaspossible.
LaboratoryTests
Periodic assessment of organ systemfunction, including frequent evaluation of elec-
trolyte balance, hepatic, renal and hematopoietic systems, and cardiac and vascular
status should be performed during prolonged therapy with high doses of intravenous
penicillin G(see ADVERSE REACTIONS). If any impairment of function is suspected
or known to exist, a reduction in the total dosage should be considered (seeDOSAGE
AND ADMINISTRATION). In suspected staphylococcal infections, proper laboratory
studies, includingsusceptibility testsshouldbeperformed. All infectionsduetoGroupA
beta-hemolyticstreptococci shouldbetreatedfor at least 10days.
Patients being treated for gonococcal infection should have a serologic test for syphilis
beforereceivingpenicillin. All casesofpenicillintreatedsyphilisshouldreceiveadequate
follow-up including clinical and serological examinations. The recommended follow-up
varieswith thestageof syphilisbeingtreated.
DrugInteractions
Bacteriostatic antibacterials (i.e., chloramphenicol, erythromycins, sulfonamides or tet-
racyclines) may antagonize the bactericidal effect of penicillin, and concurrent use of
thesedrugsshouldbeavoided. Thishasbeendocumented invitro, however, theclinical
significanceof this interaction isnot well-documented.
Penicillin blood levels may be prolonged by concurrent administration of probenecid
which blocks the renal tubular secretion of penicillins. Other drugs may compete with
penicillin Gfor renal tubular secretion and thus prolong the serumhalf-life of penicillin.
These drugs include: aspirin, phenylbutazone, sulfonamides, indomethacin, thiazide
diuretics, furosemideandethacrynicacid.
Drug/LaboratoryTest Interactions
After treatment with penicillin G, a false-positive reaction for glucose in the urine may
occur with Benedict’s solution, Fehling’s solution or Clinitest tablet, but not with the
enzyme-basedtests, suchasClinistixandTes-Tape.
PenicillinGhasbeenassociatedwithpseudoproteinuriabycertain test methods.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Nolong-termanimal studieshavebeenconductedwith thisdrug.
Pregnancy
TeratogenicEffects
PregnancyCategoryB
Reproductionstudiesperformedinthemouse, rat, andrabbit haverevealednoevidence
of impaired fertility or harmto the fetus due to penicillin G. Human experience with the
penicillins during pregnancy has not shown any positive evidence of adverse effects
on the fetus. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women showing conclusively that harmful effects of these drugs on the fetus can be
excluded. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response, thisdrugshouldbeusedduringpregnancyonly if clearlyneeded.
NursingMothers
Penicillinsareexcreted inhumanmilk. Cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenpenicillinsare
administeredtoanursingwoman.
PediatricUse
Incompletely developed renal function in newborns may delay elimination of penicillin;
therefore,appropriatereductionsinthedosageandfrequencyofadministrationshouldbe
madeinthesepatients. All newbornstreatedwithpenicillinsshouldbemonitoredclosely
for clinical and laboratoryevidenceof toxicor adverseeffects (seePRECAUTIONS).
Pediatricdosesaregenerallydeterminedonaweight basisandshouldbecalculatedfor
eachpatient individually. Recommendedguidelinesfor pediatricdosagesarepresented
inDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION.
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GeriatricUse
Clinical studies of penicillin Gpotassiumdid not include sufficient numbers of subjects
aged 65 and over to determine whether they respond differently fromyounger subjects.
Other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in responses between
theelderlyandyounger patients. Ingeneral, doseselectionfor anelderlypatient should
be cautious, usually starting at the lowend of the dosing range, reflecting the greater
frequency of decreased hepatic, renal, or cardiac function and of concomitant disease
or other drugtherapy.
This drug is knowntobesubstantially excretedby thekidney, and the risk of toxic reac-
tionstothisdrugmaybegreater inpatientswithimpairedrenal function. Becauseelderly
patients are more likely to have decreased renal function, care should be taken in dose
selection, and it maybeuseful tomonitor renal function.
PenicillinGpotassiumcontains 6.9milligrams of sodium(0.3mEq) per millionunits. At
the usual recommended doses of 10 to 20 million units per day, patients would receive
between 69 and 138 mg/day (3 and 6 mEq) of sodium. The geriatric population may
respond with a blunted natriuresis to salt loading. This may be clinically important with
regard tosuchdiseasesascongestiveheart failure.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
BodyAsAWhole
TheJarisch-Herxheimer reactionisasystemicreaction, thatmayoccurafter theinitiation
of penicillin therapy in patients with syphilis or other spirochetal infections (i.e., Lyme
diseaseandRelapsingfever). Thereactionbeginsonetotwohoursafter initiationof ther-
apy and disappears within 12 to 24 hours. It is characterized by fever, chills, myalgias,
headache,exacerbationof cutaneouslesions, tachycardia,hyperventilation, vasodilation
with flushing and mild hypotension. The pathogenesis of the Herxheimer reaction may
bedueto thereleasefromthespirochetesof heat-stablepyrogen.
HypersensitivityReactions
Thereportedincidenceofallergicreactionstoall penicillinsrangesfrom0.7to10percent
in different studies (see WARNINGS). Sensitization is usually the result of previous
treatment withapenicillin, but someindividualshavehadimmediatereactionswhenfirst
treated. Insuchcases, it ispostulatedthatpriorexposuretopenicillinmayhaveoccurred
via traceamountspresent inmilkor vaccines.
Twotypesof allergic reactions topenicillinarenotedclinically– immediateanddelayed.
Immediatereactionsusuallyoccurwithin20minutesofadministrationandrangeinsever-
ity fromurticaria and pruritus to angioneurotic edema, laryngospasm, bronchospasm,
hypotension, vascular collapseanddeath (seeWARNINGS). Such immediateanaphy-
lacticreactionsareveryrareandusuallyoccurafterparenteral therapy,butafewcasesof
anaphylaxishavebeenreportedfollowingoral therapy. Another typeof immediatereac-
tion, anaccelerated reaction, mayoccur between20minutesand48hoursafter admin-
istrationandmay includeurticaria, pruritus, fever and, occasionally, laryngeal edema.
Delayed reactions to penicillin therapy usually occur within 1 to 2 weeks after initiation
of therapy. Manifestations include serumsickness-like symptoms, i.e., fever, malaise,
urticaria, myalgia, arthralgia, abdominal painandvariousskinrashes, rangingfrommac-
ulopapular eruptions toexfoliativedermatitis.
Contact dermatitishasbeenobserved in individualswhopreparepenicillinsolutions.
Gastrointestinal System
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the onset occurring during or after
penicillin G treatment. Nausea, vomiting, stomatitis, black or hairy tongue, and other
symptomsof gastrointestinal irritationmayoccur, especiallyduringoral therapy.
HematologicSystem
Reactions include neutropenia, which resolves after penicillin therapy is discontinued;
Coombs-positive hemolytic anemia, an uncommon reaction, occurs in patients treated
with intravenous penicillin G in doses greater than 10 million units/day and who have
previouslyreceivedlargedosesof thedrug; andwithlargedosesof penicillin, ableeding
diathesis, canoccur secondary toplatelet dysfunction.
Metabolic
Penicillin Gpotassium(1 million units contains 1.68 mEq of potassiumion) may cause
serious and even fatal electrolyte disturbances, i.e., hyperkalemia, when given intrave-
nously in largedoses.
NervousSystem
Neurotoxicreactionsincludinghyperreflexia,myoclonictwitches,seizuresandcomahave
been reported following the administration of massive intravenous doses, and are more
likely inpatientswith impairedrenal function.
Urogenital System
Renal tubular damage and interstitial nephritis have been associated with large intra-
venous doses of penicillin G. Manifestations of this reaction may include fever, rash,
eosinophilia, proteinuria, eosinophiluria, hematuria and a rise in serumurea nitrogen.
Discontinuationof penicillinGresults in resolution in themajorityof patients.
Local Reactions
Phlebitisandthrombophlebitismayoccur,andpainat theinjectionsitehasbeenreported
with intravenousadministration.
To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE EVENTS, contact WG Critical Care, LLC at
1-866-562-4708 or the FDAat 1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.gov.

OVERDOSAGE
Dose related toxicity may arise with the use of massive doses of intravenous penicillins
(40 to 100 million units per day), particularly in patients with severe renal impairment
(see PRECAUTIONS). The manifestations may include agitation, confusion, asterix-
is, hallucinations, stupor, coma, multifocal myoclonus, seizures and encephalopathy.
Hyperkalemia isalsopossible (seeADVERSEREACTIONS, Metabolic).
Incaseof overdosage, discontinuepenicillin, treat symptomaticallyandinstitutesupport-
ivemeasuresasrequired. Ifnecessary,hemodialysismaybeusedtoreducebloodlevels
of penicillinG, althoughthedegreeof effectivenessof thisprocedure isquestionable.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
PenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection, USPmaybegiven intravenouslyor intramuscularly.
Theusual doserecommendationsareas follows:

Adult Patients

Clinical Indication Dosage

Serious infectionsdue tosusceptible
strainsof streptococci (includingS.
pneumoniae)
-septicemia, empyema,
pneumonia, pericarditis, endocarditis
andmeningitis

12 to24millionunits/daydepending
on the infectionand its severity
administered inequallydivideddoses
every4 to6hours.

Serious infectionsdue tosusceptible
strainsof staphylococci
-septicemia, empyema, pneumonia,
pericarditis, endocarditisandmeningitis

5 to24millionunits/daydepending
on the infectionand its severity
administered inequallydivideddoses
every4 to6hours.

Anthrax Minimumof 8millionunits/day in
divideddosesevery6hours. Higher
dosesmayberequireddependingon
susceptibilityof organism.

Actinomycosis
Cervico-facial disease 1 to6millionunits/day (*)
Thoracicandabdominal disease 10 to20millionunits/day (*)

Clostridial Infections
Botulism(adjunctive therapy to
antitoxin)

20millionunits/day (*)

Gasgangrene(debridement
and/or surgeryas indicated)
Tetanus (adjunctive therapy to
humantetanus immuneglobulin)

Diphtheria (adjunctive therapy to
antitoxinand for thepreventionof the
carrier state)

2 to3millionunits/day individeddoses
for 10 to12days (*)

Erysipelothrixendocarditis 12 to20millionunits/day for 4 to6
weeks (*)

Fusospirochetosis (severe infections
of theoropharynx [Vincent’s], lower
respiratory tract andgenital area)

5 to10millionunits/day (*)

Listeria infections
Meningitis 15 to20millionunits/day for 2

weeks (*)
Endocarditis 15 to20millionunits/day for 4

weeks (*)

Pasteurella infections including
bacteremiaandmeningitis

4 to6millionunits/day for 2weeks (*)

Haverhill fever, Rat-bite fever 12 to20millionunits/day for 3 to4
weeks (*)

Disseminatedgonococcal infections,
suchasmeningitis, endocarditis,
arthritis, etc., causedbypenicillin-sus-
ceptibleorganisms

10millionunits/day (*);
durationdependson the typeof
infection

Syphilis (neurosyphilis) 12 to24millionunits/day,
as2 to4MUevery4hours for 10 to
14days; manyexperts recommend
additional therapywithBenzathine
PCNG2.4MUIMweekly for 3doses
after completionof IVtherapy

Meningococcal meningitisand/or
septicemia

24millionunits/dayas2millionunits
every2hours

(*)Because of its short half-life, Penicillin Gis administered in divided doses, usually
every4-6hourswiththeexceptionof meningococcal meningitis/septicemia, i.e., every
2hours.

PediatricPatients
Thisproductshouldnotbeadministeredtopatientsrequiringlessthanonemillionunits
per dose. (seePRECAUTIONS, PediatricUse)

Clinical Indication Dosage

Serious infections, suchaspneumonia
andendocarditis, due tosusceptible
strainsof streptococci (includingS.
pneumoniae) andmeningococcus

150,000- 300,000units/kg/daydivided
inequal dosesevery4 to6hours; du-
rationdependson infectingorganism
and typeof infection

Meningitis causedbysusceptible
strainsof pneumococcusand
meningococcus

250,000units/kg/daydivided inequal
dosesevery4hours for 7 to14days
dependingon the infectingorganism
(maximumdoseof 12 to20million
units/day)

DisseminatedGonococcal infections
(penicillin–susceptiblestrains)

Weight less than45kg.:

Arthritis 100,000units/kg/day in4equally
divideddoses for 7 to10days

Meningitis 250,000units/kg/day inequal doses
every4hours for 10 to14days

Endocarditis 250,000units/kg/day inequal doses
every4hours for 4weeks

Arthritis, meningitis, endocarditis Weight 45kgor greater: 10million
units/day inequallydivideddoseswith
thedurationof therapydependingon
typeof infection

Syphilis (congenital andneurosyphilis)
after thenewbornperiod

200,000 to300,000units/kg/day
(administeredas50,000units/kgevery
4 to6hours) for 10 to14days

Diphtheria (adjunctive therapy to
antitoxinand for preventionof the
carrier state)

150,000 to250,000units/kg/day in
equal dosesevery6hours for 7 to
10days

Rat-bite fever; Haverhill fever (with
endocarditis causedbyS. moniliformis)

150,000 to250,000units/kg/day in
equal dosesevery4hours for 4weeks

Renal Impairment: PenicillinGis relatively nontoxic, anddosageadjustments aregen-
erally required only in cases of severe renal impairment. The recommended dosage
regimensareas follows:
Creatinine clearance less than 10 mL/min/1.73m2; administer a full loading dose (see
recommended dosages in the tables above) followed by one-half of the loading dose
every8to10hours.
Uremicpatientswithacreatinineclearancegreater than10mL/min/1.73m2; administer a
full loading dose (see recommended dosages in the tables above) followed by one-half
of the loadingdoseevery4to5hours. Additional dosagemodificationsshouldbemade
inpatientswithhepaticdiseaseandrenal impairment.
For most acute infections, treatment should be continued for at least 48 to 72 hours
after the patient becomes asymptomatic. Antibiotic therapy for Group Aβ-hemolytic
streptococcal infections should be maintained for at least 10 days to reduce the risk of
rheumatic fever.
Parenteral drugproductsshouldbeinspectedvisually forparticulatematteranddiscolor-
ationprior toadministration, whenever solutionandcontainer permit.
Preparationof Solution: Solutionsof penicillinshouldbepreparedas follows: Loosen
powder. Hold vial horizontally and rotate it while slowly directing the streamof diluent
against the wall of the vial. Shake vial vigorously after all the diluent has been added.
Dependingon the routeof administration, useSterileWater for Injection, USPor Sterile
IsotonicSodiumChloride for Parenteral use.
Note: Penicillins are rapidly inactivated in the presence of carbohydrate solutions at
alkalinepH.
Reconstitution: The following table shows the amount of solvent required for solution
of variousconcentrations:

Approx. Desired
Concentration

(units/ mL)

Approx. Volume
for 1,000,000

units (mL)

Solvent for Vial of
5,000,000
units (mL)

InfusionOnly
20,000,000
units (mL)

50,000 20 - -
100,000 10 - -
250,000 4 18.2 75
500,000 1.8 8.2 33
750,000 - 4.8 -

1,000,000 - 3.2 11.5

When the required volume of solvent is greater than the capacity of the vial, the pen-
icillin can be dissolved by first injecting only a portion of the solvent into the vial, then
withdrawing the resultant solution and combining it with the remainder of the solvent in
a larger sterilecontainer.
Penicillin Gpotassiumis highly water soluble. It may be dissolved in small amounts of
Water for Injection, or Sterile Isotonic SodiumChloride Solution for Parenteral Use. All
solutionsshouldbestoredinarefrigerator.Whenrefrigerated,penicillinsolutionsmaybe
storedfor sevendayswithout significant lossof potency.
Penicillin Gpotassiummay be given intramuscularly or by continuous intravenous drip
for dosages of 500,000, 1,000,000, or 5,000,000units. It is alsosuitable for intrapleural,
intraarticular, andother local instillations.
THE20,000,000 UNITS(20 MILLIONUNITS) DOSAGEMAYBEADMINISTEREDBY
INTRAVENOUSINFUSIONONLY.
(1) Intramuscular Injection: Keep total volume of injection small. The intramuscular
route is thepreferredrouteof administration. Solutionscontainingupto100,000unitsof
penicillinper mLof diluent may beusedwithaminimumof discomfort. Greater concen-
trationof penicillinGper mL isphysicallypossibleandmaybeemployedwhere therapy
demands. When large doses are required, it may be advisable to administer aqueous
solutionsof penicillinbymeansof continuous intravenousdrip.
(2) Continuous IntravenousDrip: Determine thevolumeof fluidand rateof its admin-
istrationrequiredby thepatient ina24hour period in theusual manner for fluid therapy,
and add the appropriate daily dosage of penicillin to this fluid. For example, if an adult
patient requires 2 liters of fluid in 24 hours and a daily dosage of 10 million units of
penicillin, add5millionunits to1literandadjust therateof flowsotheliterwill beinfused
in12hours.
(3) Intrapleural or Other Local Infusion: If fluid is aspirated, give infusion in a volume
equal to¼or ½theamount of fluidaspirated, otherwise, prepareasfor anintramuscular
injection.
(4) IntrathecalUse:Theintrathecal useofpenicillininmeningitismustbehighlyindividu-
alized. It shouldbeemployedonlywithfull considerationof thepossibleirritatingeffectsof
penicillinwhenusedbythisroute.Thepreferredrouteof therapyinbacterial meningitides
is intravenous, supplementedby intramuscular injection.

Parenteral drugproductsshouldbeinspectedvisually forparticulatematteranddiscolor-
ationprior toadministration,wheneversolutionandcontainerpermit. Sterilesolutionmay
be left in refrigerator for oneweekwithout significant lossof potency.

HOWSUPPLIED
PenicillinGPotassiumfor Injection,USPissuppliedindrypowder forminvialscontaining
1,000,000units (1millionunits), 5,000,000units (5millionunits) or 20,000,000units (20
millionunits) of crystallinepenicillinGasthepotassiumsalt, bufferedwithsodiumcitrate
to an optimumpH. Each million units contains approximately 6.9 milligrams of sodium
(0.3mEq) and65.8milligramsof potassium(1.68mEq).
NDC44567-310-10 1,000,000units (1millionunits) vial (cartonof 10)
NDC44567-311-10 5,000,000units (5millionunits) vial (cartonof 10)
NDC44567-312-01 20,000,000units (20millionunits) vial (singlecarton)
NDC44567-312-10 20,000,000units (20millionunits) vial (cartonof 10)

Store the dry powder at 20° to 25°C (68° to 77°F) [See USP Controlled Room
Temperature].
Sterileconstitutedsolutionmaybekept inrefrigerator 2° to8°C(36° to46°F) for 7
dayswithout significant lossof potency.

Clinitest isaregisteredtrademarkof Miles, Inc.
Clinistix isaregisteredtrademarkof Bayer Corporation.
Tes-Tape isaregisteredtrademarkof Eli LillyCompany.
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